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W
orlds of Fragrance · Inform

ation

FINNSA is one of the best addresses for high-quality sauna fragrances since 1967. The 
fragrances leave no residue on your sauna stones, evaporate completely and pleasantly 
evenly and are also very economical in use.

Our raw materials used are subject to Regulation (EC) No. 1907/2006 (REACH). At our manu- 
facturer, the raw materials additionally undergo a quality control before they are processed. 
Furthermore, our fragrance concentrates are subject to the safety standards of the IFRA 
(INTERNATIONAL FRAGRANCE ASSOCIATION).

Our fragrance is made vegan from high quality oils and fragrance additives (without emul-
sifiers).  FINNSA sauna and aroma fragrance concentrates use isopropyl alcohol as a carrier 
and our bio-based sauna fragrance concentrates use bio ethanol.

Essential oils are a major component of all our fragrances suitable for sauna, as far as the 
essential oil can be obtained in nature. Due to the high demand for other scents, we also 
offer fragrances with fragrance compositions.

What does our term fragrance composition mean?
Fragrance composition is another name for perfume oils. These are not "artificial" per se.  
A mix of orange and lavender oil, for example, is also called perfume oil because this mix-
ture does not occur in nature. Perfume oils are subject to very strict controls (IFRA) and 
are partly better tested than essential oils.

Our fragrance concentrates are mostly refined with perfume oils for sensory reasons, among 
others. They are precisely adapted, refined and developed for use in the sauna.

Fragrance compositions or perfume oils may have the following components:

Quality
has        a name

Essential components (from 0.1 % to 99.9 %) 
occur in nature and are obtained from nature

Nature identical components 
occur in nature, but are recomposed

Synthetic components 
do not exist in nature and are produced synthetically

When using unsuitable fragrances, unpleasant odors may occur, which 
can be neutralized only by changing the stone.

Information
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Finnish  
Sauna

Hot Air Bath  
Herbal Bath 
Humid Bath

Steam Bath 
100% humidity

suitable 
for autom. 
infusion 
system

Sauna Fragrance, 
Creative Fragrance, 
Event Fragrance,  
Exclusive Fragrance 
& Organic Based 
Sauna Fragrance

approx.  
5-10 ml per 
liter of water

approx.  
5-10 ml per 
liter of water

——————— on request

Aroma  
Fragrance  
Concentrate

approx.  
10-20 ml per 
liter of water

approx.  
10-20 ml per 
liter of water

The required 
quantity is  
regulated by 
time intervals 
and fed to the 
cabin (pump).

on request

Sauna Fragrance 
Oil Concentrate

approx.  
2-5 ml per 
liter of water

approx.  
2-5 ml per liter 
of water

——————— on request

Steam Bath  
Fragrance  
Emulsion (Milk)

——————— ———————

The required 
quantity is  
regulated by 
time intervals 
and fed to the 
cabin (pump).

      yes

Special Sauna 
Fragrance  
Concentrate

approx.  
10 ml per  
liter of water

approx.  
10 ml per  
liter of water

———————       yes

Easy Sauna  
Fragrance

approx.  
30-40 ml per 
liter of water

——————— ——————— on request

Essential Oils 
and Organic 
Essential Oils

Add drop by drop to the water. 
Ideally drip onto an ice or SAK 
infusion ball and place it on 
the sauna stones.

——————— ———————

Our fragrances are highly concentrated.  
The respective dosage and application according to the 
instructions must be observed!

Which FINNSA fragrance for which bath form? 
Selection and dosage recommendation:

Do you have questions about our fragrances or dosage?  
Give us a call: Phone +49 (0) 66 31 - 96 88-0

Request DIN safety data sheets by mail to info@finnsa.de  
or download at shop.finnsa-shop.de/downloads!

?

mailto:info%40finnsa.de?subject=
http://shop.finnsa-shop.de/downloads
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extremely economical!

5-10 ml
sauna fragrance  

concentrate yields 
1 liter of infusion!

Sauna Fragrance Box
mixed
Contents all 24 FINNSA sauna fragrance 
concentrates in 15 ml, mixed. 

 Item-No. 65961  24 × 15 ml

For high-quality infusions. With natural essential 
and nature-identical oils.

 ○ complete evaporation

 ○ with essential and nature-identical oils

 ○ isopropyl alcohol as carrier

 ○ only approx. 5-10 ml per 1 liter of water

 ○ without emulsifiers

 ○ no residues on sauna stones

 ○ vegan made

Especially suitable for saunas, but also for aroma bowls, 
herbal baths and thermariums.

Sauna

Sauna Fragrance Set
with our classic scents
Contains 100 ml each of Sauna Gold, 
Citro Orange, Mountain Pine, Minty 
Freshness and Wild Eucalyptus.

 Item-No. 6594-S2  5 × 100 ml

1 Sauna Fragrance Box, mixed 24 × 15 ml 6596

2 Sauna Fragrance Set 5 × 100 ml 6594-S

item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.

Fragrance Concentrate

Fragrances & Fragrance Concentrates
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item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.

PG
 1 Sauna Fragrance Concentrate PG 1

100 ml see table above

250 ml see table above

1 liter see table above

5 liters see table above

PG
 2 Sauna Fragrance Concentrate PG 2

100 ml see table above

250 ml see table above

1 liter see table above

5 liters see table above

PG
 3 Sauna Fragrance Concentrate PG 3

100 ml see table above

250 ml see table above

1 liter see table above

5 liters see table above

PG
 4 Sauna Fragrance Concentrate PG 4

100 ml see table above

250 ml see table above

1 liter see table above

5 liters see table above

PG
 5 Sauna Fragrance Concentrate PG 5

100 ml see table above

250 ml see table above

1 liter see table above

5 liters see table above

item number

scents 100 ml 250 ml  1 l 5 l oil used

PG
 1

  Mountain Pine 65400 65000 65200 65300 mountain pine oil, eucalyptus oil, rosemary oil + fragrance composition

  Nordic Spruce 65401 65001 65201 65301 spruce needle oil, eucalyptus oil + fragrance composition

  Finnish Birch 65403 65003 65203 65303 fragrance composition

  Green Lime 65405 65005 65205 65305 lemon oil, orange oil + fragrance composition

  Wild Cherry 65417 65017 65217 65317 fragrance composition

  Mountain Herbs 65418 65018 65218 65318 lavender oil, lemon oil, geranium oil, cedarwood oil

PG
 2

  Menthol 65407 65007 65207 65307 eucalyptus oil, mint oil + fragrance composition

  Melissa 65409 65009 65209 65309 melissa oil indicum + fragrance composition

  Citro/Orange 65411 65011 65211 65311 orange oil, lemon oil

  Green Apple 65412 65012 65212 65312 fragrance composition

  Lemongrass 65414 65014 65214 65314 fragrance composition

  Blood Orange 65415 65015 65215 65315 orange oil + fragrance composition

PG
 3

  Wild Eucalyptus 65402 65002 65202 65302 eucalyptus oil, mint oil, rosemary oil + fragrance composition

  Minty Freshness 65404 65004 65204 65304 mint oil, eucalyptus oil, rosemary oil + fragrance composition

  Mandarin 65413 65013 65213 65313 mandarin oil, orange oil + fragrance composition

  Lapland 65419 65019 65219 65319 fragrance composition

  Tea Tree Oil 65423 65023 65223 65323 tea tree oil, eucalyptus oil, mint oil, thyme oil

  Lilac 65430 65030 65230 65330 fragrance composition

PG
 4

  Sauna Gold 65406 65006 65206 65306 eucalyptus oil, spruce needle oil + fragrance composition

  Lavender 65408 65008 65208 65308 lavender oil + fragrance composition

  Herbal Blend 65410 65010 65210 65310 mint oil, anise oil, lavender oil, eucalyptus oil, melissa oil indicum, clove oil

  Ice Lime 65429 65029 65229 65329 eucalyptus oil, mint oil + fragrance composition

  Citronella 65434 65034 65234 65334 fragrance composition

PG
 5   Eucalyptus extra strong 65432 65032 65232 65332 eucalyptus oil, mint oil + fragrance composition

PG = price group. Scale prices apply only per respective sort and container size.
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Aroma
Fragrance Concentrate

item number

scents 100 ml  1 l 5 l oil used

PG
 1

  Euca-Menthol 64400 64200 64300 eucalyptus oil, mint oil, rosemary oil + fragrance composition

  Ice Mint 64401 64201 64301 mint oil, eucalyptus oil

  Lemon 64402 64202 64302 lemon oil

  Jasmine Flowers 64403 64203 64303 fragrance composition

  Alpine Herbs 64404 64204 64304 lavender oil, lemon oil, cedarwood oil

  Blood Orange 64405 64205 64305 orange oil + fragrance composition

  Rose Garden 64406 64206 64306 fragrance composition

  Red Apple 64407 64207 64307 fragrance composition

  Passion Fruit 64408 64208 64308 fragrance composition

  Christmas Blend 64409 64209 64309 orange oil, mandarin oil, vanilla

  Honey 64410 64210 64310 fragrance composition

  Rhubarb Apple 64411 64211 64311 fragrance composition

  Rosemary 64412 64212 64312 rosemary oil + fragrance composition

  Desert Wind 64413 64213 64313 mint oil, eucalyptus oil, clove oil, cinnamon oil

  Lemon Tea 64414 64214 64314 fragrance composition

  Camomile 64417 64217 64317 fragrance composition

  Blackcurrant 64418 64218 64318 fragrance composition

  Pineapple 64419 64219 64319 fragrance composition

  Strawberry 64420 64220 64320 fragrance composition

  Raspberry 64421 64221 64321 fragrance composition

  Grapefruit/Orange 64422 64222 64322 fragrance composition

  Pina-Colada (Caribbean) 64423 64223 64323 fragrance composition

  Apple Cinnamon 64424 64224 64324 cinnamon oil + composition

  Sage 64425 64225 64325 sage oil

PG = price group. Scale prices apply only per respective sort and container size.

 ○ complete evaporation

 ○ with essential and nature-identical oils

 ○ isopropyl alcohol as carrier

 ○ only approx. 10-20 ml per 1 liter of water

 ○ without emulsifiers

 ○ no residues on sauna stones

 ○ vegan made

Suitable for saunas, steam baths, aroma grottos, herbal 
baths and vaporiser bowls.

Aroma Fragrance Box 
mixed
Contents all 24 FINNSA aroma concentrates 
in 15 ml, mixed. Instead of apple cinnamon 
and sage with ice tea and fruit tea.

 Item-No. 64961  24 × 15 ml

PG
 1 Aroma Fragrance Concentrate, every sort

100 ml see table above

1 liter see table above

5 liters see table above

1 Aroma Fragrance Box, mixed 24 × 15 ml 6496

extremely economical!

10-20 ml
aroma fragrance  

concentrate yields 
1 liter of infusion!

item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.
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Event
Fragrance Concentrate

item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.

 ○ complete evaporation & no residues

 ○ with essential and nature-identical oils

 ○ isopropyl alcohol as carrier

 ○ only approx. 5-10 ml per 1 liter of water

 ○ without emulsifiers & vegan made

Especially suitable for saunas, but also for  
aroma bowls, herbal baths and thermariums.

PG
 1 Event Sauna Fragrance Concentrate PG 1

100 ml see table above

250 ml see table above

1 liter see table above

PG
 2 Event Sauna Fragrance Concentrate PG 2

100 ml see table above

250 ml see table above

1 liter see table above

1 Event Fragrance Box, mixed 24 × 15 ml 64896

extremely economical!

5-10 ml
event sauna fragrance  

concentrate yields 
1 liter of infusion!

item number

scents 100 ml 250 ml 1 l oil used

PG
 1

  Sea Buckthorn 648410 648010 648210 fragrance composition

  Coconut Vanilla 648411 648011 648211 fragrance composition

  Floral Magic 648412 648012 648212 fragrance composition

  Fireside Blaze 648413 648013 648213 cinnamon oil + fragrance composition

  Sandalwood 648414 648014 648214 fragrance composition

  Peachy Plum 648416 648016 648216 fragrance composition

  Enchanted Forest 648418 648018 648218 fragrance composition

  Oriental 648421 648021 648221 eucalyptus oil, cedarwood oil, lemon oil, patchouli oil

  Cedarwood 648422 648022 648222 cedarwood oil

  Strawberry Cream 648425 648025 648225 fragrance composition

  Melon 648426 648026 648226 fragrance composition

  Anise Fennel 648427 648027 648227 star anise oil

PG
 2

  Bamboo 648400 648000 648200 fragrance composition

  Tigermint 648401 648001 648201 mint oil + fragrance composition

  Incense/Orange 648404 648004 648204 orange oil + fragrance composition

  Lime 648405 648005 648205 lime oil

  Ice Kiwi 648406 648006 648206 fragrance composition

  Slivowitz 648415 648015 648215 fragrance composition

  Royal 648420 648020 648220 eucalyptus oil, mint oil + fragrance composition

  Pomegranate 648424 648024 648224 fragrance composition

  Ice Berry 648428 648028 648228 menthol + fragrance composition

  Active Fresh 648429 648029 648229 fragrance composition

  Lavender/Orange 648430 648030 648230 lavandin, orange oil + composition

  Ginger/Bergamot 648431 648031 648231 fragrance composition

PG = price group. Scale prices apply only per respective sort and container size.

Event Fragrance Box 
mixed
24 × 15 ml, mixed.  
Incl. Bamboo, Tigermint, Bread, Beer, 
Incense/Orange, Lime, Ice Kiwi, Chilli, Cho-
colate, Caipirinha, Sea Buckthorn, Coconut 
Vanilla, Floral Magic, Fireside Blaze, Sandal- 
wood, Slivovitz, Peachy Plum, Vanilla Candy, 
Enchanted Forest, Chocolate Mint, Royal, 
Oriental, Smoke Sauna and Asia.

 Item-No. 648961  24 × 15 ml

Sauna
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PG
 1 Creative Sauna Fragrance Concentrate,  

every sort
100 ml see table above

1 liter see table above

item number

scents 100 ml 1 l oil used

PG
 1

  Swiss Stone Pine/Bergamot/Orange 631400 631200 bergamot oil + fragrance composition

  Spruce/Mountain Pine/Swiss Stone Pine 631401 631201 mountain pine oil, eucalyptus oil + fragrance composition

  Mint/Lemongrass/Sage 631402 631202 mint oil, sage oil, lemongrass oil + fragrance composition

  Lemongrass/Ginger/Bergamot 631403 631203 lemongrass oil, ginger oil, bergamot oil + fragrance composition

  Rose/Lemongrass 631404 631204 fragrance composition

  Lavender/Eucalyptus/Currant/Cedar 631405 631205 eucalyptus oil, lavandin, mint oil, menthol, cedar wood oil + fragrance composition

  Mint/Pomegranate/Incense 631406 631206 mint oil + fragrance composition

  Cedar/Litsea Cubeba/Mint 631407 631207 cedarwood oil, mint oil, litsea cubeba oil, orange oil + fragrance composition

PG = price group. Scale prices apply only per respective sort and container size.

extremely economical!

5-10 ml
creative sauna fragrance  

concentrate yields 
1 liter of infusion!

Creative
Sauna Fragrance Concentrate

 ○ complete evaporation

 ○ with essential and nature-identical oils

 ○ isopropyl alcohol as carrier

 ○ only approx. 5-10 ml per 1 liter of water

 ○ without emulsifiers

 ○ no residues on sauna stones

 ○ vegan made

Especially suitable for saunas, but also for aroma bowls, 
herbal baths and thermariums.

In the past, FINNSA supported the 
German Infusion Championships and 
the World Infusion Championships as 
a sponsor.

item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.
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Organic
Sauna Fragrance Concentrate

basis

on an

 ○ complete evaporation

 ○ with essential oils from organic cultivation

 ○ bio ethanol as carrier

 ○ only approx. 5-10 ml per 1 liter of water

 ○ without emulsifiers

 ○ no residues on sauna stones

 ○ vegan made

Especially suitable for saunas, but also for aroma bowls, 
herbal baths and thermariums.

very economical!

5-10 ml
organic-based sauna  

fragrance concentrate  
yields 1 liter of  

infusion!

item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.

PG
 1 Sauna Fragrance Conentrate on an 

Organic Basis, PG 1
100 ml see table above

500 ml see table above

PG
 2 Sauna Fragrance Conentrate on an 
Organic Basis, PG 2

100 ml see table above

500 ml see table above

item number

scents 100 ml 500 ml oil used

PG
 1

  Eucalyptus 639401 639101 organic eucalyptus oil + fragrance composition

  Orange 639403 639103 organic orange oil + fragrance composition

  Lemongrass 639404 639104 organic lemongrass oil + fragrance composition

  Mint 639405 639105 organic peppermint oil, organic eucalyptus oil + fragrance composition

  Swiss Stone Pine/Mountain Pine/Euca 639407 639107 organic grapefruit oil, organic swiss stone pine oil, organic peppermint oil,  
organic eucalyptus oil + fragrance composition

  Lemongrass/Orange 639409 639109 organic orange oil, organic lemongrass oil + fragrance composition

PG
 2

  Swiss Stone Pine 639400 639100 organic swiss stone pine oil + fragrance composition

  Lavender 639402 639102 organic lavender oil + fragrance composition

  Grapefruit/Swiss Stone Pine/Mint 639406 639106 organic grapefruit oil, organic swiss stone pine oil, organic peppermint oil,  
organic eucalyptus oil + fragrance composition

  Eucalyptus/Sage/Mint 639408 639108 organic eucalyptus oil, organic sage oil, organic peppermint oil +  
fragrance composition

PG = price group. Scale prices apply only per respective sort and container size.

What is sauna fragrance 
on an organic basis?
Our sauna fragrance concentrate on an organic basis 
contains organic essential oils and bio ethanol. 

However, the fragrance itself cannot be called organic 
because there is currently no organic certification 
for sauna fragrance.

Discover the alternative to our sauna fragrance.

 
on the basis 

of BIO ethanol and 
w/ essential oils from 

organic 
cultivation
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Exclusive
Sauna Fragrance Concentrate

 ○ complete evaporation

 ○ with essential and nature-identical oils

 ○ isopropyl alcohol as carrier

 ○ only approx. 5-10 ml per 1 liter of water

 ○ without emulsifiers

 ○ no residues on sauna stones

 ○ vegan made

Especially suitable for saunas, but also for aroma bowls, 
herbal baths and thermariums.

extremely economical!

5-10 ml
exclusive sauna fragrance  

concentrate yields 
1 liter of infusion!

PG
 1 Exclusive Sauna Fragrance Concentrate, 

every sort

100 ml see table above

250 ml see table above

1 liter see table above

item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.

item number

scents 100 ml 250 ml 1 l oil used

PG
 1

  FINNSA Special 65460 65060 65260 fragrance composition

  Finnish Winter 65461 65061 65261 fragrance composition

  Wood Variations 65462 65062 65262 fragrance composition

  Dark Earth 65463 65063 65263 fragrance composition

  Cassia Peppermint 65464 65064 65264 peppermint oil, cinnamon oil

  Fine Williams Pear 65465 65065 65265 fragrance composition

  Fruity Mango 65466 65066 65266 fragrance composition

  Lotus Flower Orchid 65467 65067 65267 fragrance composition

  Clove Orange 65468 65068 65268 fragrance composition

  Woodruff Pistachio 65469 65069 65269 fragrance composition

PG = price group. Scale prices apply only per respective sort and container size.
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Sauna        Fragrance 
 ○ complete evaporation

 ○ with natural essential oils

 ○ isopropyl alcohol as carrier

 ○ only approx. 30-40 ml per 1 liter of water

 ○ easy handling

 ○ without emulsifiers

 ○ no residues on sauna stones

 ○ vegan made

The sauna fragrance Easy is slightly less concentrated,  
but cheaper to buy and easier to dose and use. 

item number

scents 1 l 5 l oil used

PG
 1

  easy Mountain Pine 656200 656300 mountain pine oil, eucalyptus oil, rosemary oil

  easy Sauna Gold 656201 656301 eucalyptus oil, spruce needle oil

  easy Wild Eucalyptus 656202 656302 eucalyptus oil, mint oil, rosemary oil

  easy Melissa 656203 656303 melissa oil

  easy Mint 656204 656304 mint oil, eucalyptus oil

  easy Lemon 656205 656305 lemon oil

PG = price group. Scale prices apply only per respective sort and container size.

PG
 1 Easy Sauna Fragrance, every sort

1 liter see table above

5 liters see table above

1 Sauna Infusion Tar 1 liter 1940

item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.

Sauna Infusion
Traditional Finnish infusion ideally suited 
for your Finnish event. Dosage: approx. 5 ml 
to 1 liter of water and infuse as usual.

 Item-No. 1940 1  1 liter bottle

Tar

simple  
application, 

highest 
quality

30-40 ml
easy sauna fragrance  

yield 1 liter of  
infusion!

1
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Special
Fragrance Concentrate 

 ○ complete evaporation

 ○ without alcohol

 ○ with plant-based emulsifier

 ○ only approx. 10 ml per 1 liter of water

 ○ very well mixable with water

In addition to use for infusion with sauna bucket, 
this fragrance can also be used for automatic 
infusion systems.

extremely economical!

10 ml
special sauna fragrance  

concentrate yields 
1 liter of infusion!

item-no.

scents 1 l oil used

PG
 1   Birch Juniper 50200 fragrance composition

PG
 2

  Eucal-Fresh 50201 corn mint oil, eucalyptus oil, lemon oil

  Pomegranate 50202 fragrance composition

  Lime 50203 lemon oil, lime oil

  Sunny Orange 50204 orange oil

PG = price group. Scale prices apply only per respective sort and container size.

item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.

PG
 1 Special Sauna Fragrance Concentrate, PG1 1 liter see table above

PG
 2 Special Sauna Fragrance Concentrate, PG2 1 liter see table above

without 
alcohol

Sauna
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Sauna
Fragrance Oil Concentrate

 ○ complete evaporation

 ○ with pure essential oils

 ○ only approx. 2-5 ml per 1 liter of water

 ○ without alcohol

 ○ without emulsifiers

 ○ no residues on sauna stones

 ○ vegan made

Especially suitable for saunas, but also for aroma bowls, 
herbal baths and thermariums.

Note: Formerly Herbal Fragrance Oil Concentrate.

extremely economical!

2-5 ml
sauna fragrance oil 
concentrate yields 
1 liter of infusion!

item number

scents 100 ml 1 l oil used

PG
 1

  Hay Flower/Birch 634402 634202 fragrance composition

  Camomile/Juniper 634403 634203 fragrance composition

  Lavender/Melissa 634404 634204 fragrance composition

  Mountain Herbs 634405 634205 orange oil, cedar wood oil, lemon oil, lavender oil

  Citro/Orange 634407 634207 orange oil + fragrance composition

  Herbal Blend 634409 634209 eucalyptus oil, mint oil, star anise oil, lavender oil, clove leaf oil, orange oil

  Mountain Pine 634411 634211 fragrance composition

PG
 2

  Eucalyptus 634400 634200 eucalyptus oil, mint oil

  Euca/Mountain Pine 634401 634201 mountain pine oil, eucalyptus oil, mint oil + composition

  Mint/Lemon 634406 634206 mint oil, eucalyptus oil + fragrance composition

PG
 3   Lemongrass 634408 634208 lemongrass oil

  Spruce Needle 634410 634210 pine needle oil, spruce needle oil + composition

PG = price group. Scale prices apply only per respective sort and container size.

item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.

PG
 1 Sauna Fragrance Oil Concentrate, PG1

100 ml see table above

1 liter see table above

PG
 2 Sauna Fragrance Oil Concentrate, PG2

100 ml see table above

1 liter see table above

PG
 3 Sauna Fragrance Oil Concentrate, PG3

100 ml see table above

1 liter see table above

without 
alcohol
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item number

scents 1 l 5 l possible effects

  Eucalyptus 6560 6570 Balancing, purifying, stimulating, cooling.

  Minty Fresh 6561 6571 Cooling, calming, increases the sense of well-being.

  Finnish Birch 6562 6572 Stabilising, uplifting, balancing.

  Camomile/Juniper 6563 6573 Has a calming and relaxing effect, but is also invigorating and harmonising.

  Lavender/Melissa 6564 6574 Clear, fresh but mild natural fragrance. Opens the senses, promotes harmony, balancing, 
calming and relaxing.

  Citro/Orange 6565 6575 Stimulating, invigorating freshness, cool fragrance.

  Green Apple 6566 6576 Refreshing scent, concentration-enhancing, activating.

  Lemongrass 6567 6577 Strong, fresh, citrusy fragrance, invigorating.

  Spruce Needle 6568 6578 Scent of primeval strength and the freshness of  
the forest, reviving, strengthening.

  Eucamint 6569 6579 Cooling, calming, increases well-being, has a  
cleansing, refreshing effect.

  Cherry 65610 65710 Sweet, lovely scent, refreshing,  
exhilarating, fruity stimulating.

  Rose 65611 65711 Intense floral scent, spreads affection,  
sweetness, warming, inspires dreaming.

Scale prices apply only per respective sort and container size.

Steam Bath Fragrance Emulsion, every sort
1 liter see table above

5 liters see table above

item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.

Steam Bath
Fragrance Emulsion

Our high-quality steam bath fragrance emulsions are  
especially suitable for steam baths with automatic vaporiser 
equipment.

 ○ water-soluble and without alcohol

 ○ water as a carrier (including emulsifier)

 ○ with natural essential oils

 ○ economical in consumption

 ○ residue-free evaporation

 ○ vegan made

ATTENTION: Not suitable as a sauna infusion!
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Fragrance Gel Tins, every sort
20 g 6451-01/-09

80 g 6450-01/-09

1
Menthol Ice-Bits, crystals

50 g 6551

2 450 g 6552

3 Splash-Menthol, liquid 250 ml 6553

item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.

item number

scents
20 g • ø 77 mm,  
24 mm high

80 g • ø 100 mm, 
32 mm high

  Nordic Pine 6451-01 6450-01

  Vanilla Candy 6451-02 6450-02

  Ice Lime 6451-03 6450-03

  Summerbreeze 6451-04 6450-04

  Wellness 6451-06 6450-06

  Christmas Dream 6451-08 6450-08

  Blood Orange 6451-09 6450-09

Scale prices apply only per respective sort and container size.

Our fragrance gel releases fragrance into the room - 
very discreet and pleasant. Ideal for relaxation rooms, 
infrared cabins and bathrooms.

Easy application: Open can, get a quick release of 
scent. Close after use to obtain a longer shelf life. Also 
usable and effective in continuous use up to 8 weeks.

Gel Tins
Fragrance

FINNSA 
Menthol Ice-Bits
The Ice-Bits are made from 100% natural menthol, 
sorted out by hand and are food safe. Offer a special 
infusion without water!

Put on the heater in a fireproof container or mix with 
water in the ladle, then put on the stones.  
Dose extremely sparingly!

You can find vaporiser bowls on page 48.

 Item-No. 6551 1  50 g

 Item-No. 6552 2  450 g

Splash-Menthol 
Ice-Bits in liquid form
The ice-cold scent enhancer for sauna and steam 
bath. Ideal to give your fragrances that special kick. 
Add a few dashes to the infusion water - done.

 Item-No. 6553 3  250 ml bottle

100% 
natural 

Menthol

The  

„kick“„kick“  
for your sauna 

infusion!

Fragrance Gel Tins | Menthol

2

1
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Essential Oils

Organic Essential Oils by FINNSA
Essential oils are highly concentrated and have a different 
intensity by nature. This can be perceived differently depending 
on the person.

 ○ natural essential oils

 ○ from organic cultivation

 ○ childproof closure

Tip: Form a ball of crushed ice in the sauna and put a few 
drops of the essential oil on it.

Infusion balls can be found on pages 60 - 61. 
Pipettes for dosing can be found on page 24.

Storage: Keep well closed, dark, at room temperature.

Use only diluted!

Organic Eucalyptus  
Eucalyptus globulus  (China)

Scent profile: fresh 
Possible Fragrance effect: 
balancing, stimulating, cooling  
Extraction: steam distillation 
of the leaves

 Item-No. 6365001  10 ml

Organic Lemongrass  
Cymbopogon flexuosus  (India)

Scent profile: citrusy, fres 
Possible fragrance effect: 
dispels tiredness, invigorating  
Extraction: steam distillation 
of the fresh grass

 Item-No. 6365023  10 ml

Organic Orange  
Citrus aurantium var. Dulcis (Mexico)

Scent profile: fruity, fresh 
Possible effect: activating, 
concentration-enhancing, 
Extraction: cold pressing of 
the peels

 Item-No. 6365034  10 ml

Organic Lime 
Citrus aurantifolia  (Sri Lanka)

Scent profile: fresh, cool, tangy 
Possible fragrance effect: 
uplifting, refreshing  
Extraction: cold pressing and 
distillation of juice and oil

 Item-No. 6365045  10 ml

Organic Grapefruit  
Citrus paradisi  (Argentinia/USA)

Scent profile: fresh, cool, tangy 
Possible fragrance effect: 
stimulating, invigorating  
Extraction: pressing of the 
peels

 Item-No. 6365056  10 ml

Organic Lavender  
Lavandula hybrida (Bulgaria)

Scent profile: mild, fresh, floral 
Possible fragrance effect: rela-
xing, promotes concentration 
Extraction: steam distillation 
of the herb

 Item-No. 6365012  10 ml

1 Essential Oil Organic Eucalyptus 10 ml 636500

2 Essential Oil Organic Lavender 10 ml 636501

3 Essential Oil Organic Lemongrass 10 ml 636502

4 Essential Oil Organic Orange 10 ml 636503

5 Essential Oil Organic Lime 10 ml 636504

6 Essential Oil Organic Grapefruit 10 ml 636505

item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.

Organicessential oils from

cultivation
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Organic Essential Oil  
Set FINNSA
Contents 10 ml each of the organic 
essential oil varieties Eucalyptus, 
Lavender, Lemongrass, Orange, 
Lime and Grapefruit.

 Item-No. 636599 13   6 × 10 ml

Organic Spruce Needle  
Abies alba, Abies sibirica  (Russia)

Scent profile: fresh, spicy 
forest fragrance 
Possible effect: invigorating  
Extraction: steam distillation 
of needles and twigs

 Item-No. 6365067  10 ml

Organic Sage  
Salvia lavandulifolia  (Spain)

Scent profile: herbaceous, 
fresh 
Possible fragrance effect: 
calming, invigorating 
Extraction: steam distillation

 Item-No. 63651011  10 ml

Organic Mandarin 
Citrus retikulata  (Mexico)

Scent profile: fruity, fresh 
Possible effect: activating, 
concentration-enhancing,  
Extraction: cold pressing of 
the fruit peels

 Item-No. 6365089  10 ml

Organic Ginger 
Zingiber officinale  (Sri Lanka)

Scent profile: spicy, fresh 
Possible fragrance effect: 
balancing, invigorating  
Extraction: steam distillation 
of the root

 Item-No. 6365078  10 ml

Organic Swiss Stone Pine 
Pini cembrae  (Alps)

Scent profile: fresh, woody 
Possible effect: balancing, 
invigorating, strengthening 
Extraction: steam distillation 
of the pine parts

 Item-No. 63651112  10 ml

Organic Peppermint  
Mentha piperita  (India)

Scent profile: cool, fresh 
Possible fragrance effect: inhibits 
agitation, increases well-being  
Extraction: steam distillation 
of the leaves

 Item-No. 63650910  10 ml

7 Essential Oil Organic Spruce Needle 10 ml 636506

8 Essential Oil Organic Ginger 10 ml 636507

9 Essential Oil Organic Mandarin 10 ml 636508

10 Essential Oil Organic Peppermint 10 ml 636509

11 Essential Oil Organic Sage 10 ml 636510

12 Essential Oil Organic Swiss Stone Pine 10 ml 636511

13 Organic Essential Oil Set FINNSA 6 × 10 ml 636599

item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.

larger

sizes
on request!
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1
Essential Oil Eucalyptus

100 ml 646400

2 10 ml 646500

3
Essential Oil Mountain Pine

100 ml 646401

4 10 ml 646501

5
Essential Oil Rosemary

100 ml 646402

6 10 ml 646502

7
Essential Oil Spruce Needle

100 ml 646403

8 10 ml 646503

9
Essential Oil Peppermint

100 ml 646404

10 10 ml 646504

11
Essential Oil Lemongrass

100 ml 646405

12 10 ml 646505

13
Essential Oil Orange

100 ml 646406

14 10 ml 646506

15
Essential Oil Grapefruit

100 ml 646407

16 10 ml 646507

item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.

Please note that due to the highly fluctuating availability of raw materials, the prices of our essential oils cannot be guaranteed for the entire duration of the catalog.

Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus globulus (CN)

fresh

Possible fragrance effect:  
refreshing, revitalising

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 6464001  
10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 6465002  

Mountain Pine 
Pinus pumilio mugo/montana (AT)

aromatic | resinous

Possible fragrance effect: 
refreshing, strengthening, 
stimulates circulation

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 6464013  

10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 6465014  

Rosemary 
Rosmarinus officinalis (TN/MA)

spicy | aromatic 

Possible fragrance effect: 
stimulating, invigorating, 
antispasmodic

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 6464025  
10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 6465026  

Spruce Needle 
Abies alba/Abies sibirica (RU)

fresh | spicy

Possible fragrance effect: 
strengthening, revitalising

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 6464037  
10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 6465038  

Peppermint  
Mentha piperita (IN)

fresh | cool

Possible fragrance effect:  
refreshing, clarifying,  
enhancing concentration

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 6464049  

10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 64650410  

Lemongrass 
Cymbopogon flexuosus (IN)

fresh

Possible fragrance effect:  
invigorating, refreshing, 
enhancing concentration

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 64640511  
10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 64650512  

Orange  
Citrus sinensis (BR)

sweet | fruity

Possible fragrance effect: 
uplifting, revitalising, 
activating

100 ml glass bottle 
 Item-No. 64640613  

ORDEM  E  PROGRESSO

10 ml glass bottle 
 Item-No. 64650614  

ORDEM  E  PROGRESSO

Grapefruit  
Citrus paradisi (US)

fruity | fresh

Possible fragrance effect:  
revitalising, invigorating

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646407 15  
10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646507 16  

Essential Oils  
by FINNSA

 ○ natural essential oils

 ○ childproof lock

 ○ DIN safety data sheets available

 ○ botanical name on the label

Essential oils, when used properly, have 
beneficial and relaxing effects on the 
body and mind.
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Essential Oil Lavender
100 ml 646408

18 10 ml 646508

19
Essential Oil Lemon

100 ml 646409

20 10 ml 646509

21
Essential Oil Melissa

100 ml 646410

22 10 ml 646510

23
Essential Oil Black Pepper

100 ml 646411

24 10 ml 646511

25
Essential Oil Spearmint

100 ml 646412

26 10 ml 646512

27
Essential Oil Tangerine

100 ml 646413

28 10 ml 646513

29
Essential Oil Lime

100 ml 646414

30 10 ml 646514

31
Essential Oil Swiss Stone Pine

100 ml 646415

32 10 ml 646515

item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.

Please note that due to the highly fluctuating availability of raw materials, the prices of our essential oils cannot be guaranteed for the entire duration of the catalog.

Lavender  
Lavandula angustifolia (FR/BG)

spicy | aromatic

Possible fragrance effect: 
balancing, calming, relaxing, 
harmonising 

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 64640817  

10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 64650818  

Lemon  
Citrus limon (IT)

fresh | fruity

Possible fragrance effect:  
activating, stimulating, 
enhancing concentration

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 64640919  
10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 64650920  

Melissa  
Cymbopogon winterianus (CN)

mild | fresh

Possible fragrance effect:  
relaxing, calming

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No 64641021  
10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 64651022  

Black Pepper  
Piper nigrum (IN)

hot | spicy

Possible fragrance effect:  
revitalising, enhancing 
concentration

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646411 23  

10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646511 24  

Spearmint
Mentha cardiaca (US)

cool | fresh

Possible fragrance effect:  
energizing, enhancing  
concentration, stimulating

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646412 25  
10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646512 26  

Tangerine
Citrus tangerina (AR)

fruity | soft

Possible fragrance effect: 
restorative, calming,  
revitalising

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646413 27  
10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646513 28  

Lime
Citrus aurantifolia (MX)

fresh | lively

Possible fragrance effect: 
stimulating, mood-lifting

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646414 29  
10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646514 30  

Swiss Stone Pine
Pinus cembra (AT)

mild | resinous

Possible fragrance effect: 
refreshing, strengthening

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646415 31  
10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646515 32  

Dosage: Place a few drops in an eva-
porator bowl with water or on an ice 
or infusion ball (pages 60 - 61). 

Dose carefully. Please use in the sauna 
only by trained personnel! Use only 
diluted!

Pipettes can be found on page 24.
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1
Essential Oil Litsea Cubeba

100 ml 646416

2 10 ml 646516

3
Essential Oil Cypress

100 ml 646417

4 10 ml 646517

5
Essential Oil Cedarwood

100 ml 646418

6 10 ml 646518

7
Essential Oil Mandarin

100 ml 646419

8 10 ml 646519

9
Essential Oil Clove

100 ml 646420

10 10 ml 646520

11
Essential Oil Sandalwood

100 ml 646421

12 10 ml 646521

13
Essential Oil Star Anise

100 ml 646422

14 10 ml 646522

15
Essential Oil Mint

100 ml 646423

16 10 ml 646523

item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.

Please note that due to the highly fluctuating availability of raw materials, the prices of our essential oils cannot be guaranteed for the entire duration of the catalog.

Litsea Cubeba
(CN)

lemony | fresh

Possible fragrance effect:  
stimulating, mood-lifting, 
refreshing

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646416 1  
10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646516 2  

Cypress
Cypressus sempervirens (FR)

resinous | spicy

Possible fragrance effect:  
balancing, enhancing con-
centration

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646417 3  

10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646517 4  

Cedarwood
Juniperus virginiana/mexicana, 
Cupressus funebris (US)

woody | warm

Possible fragrance effect:  
stimulating, balancing

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646418 5  
10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646518 6  

Mandarin
Citrus reticulata (IT)

fresh | fruity

Possible fragrance effect:   
enhancing concentration, 
activating, balancing 

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646419 7  
10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646519 8  

Clove
Eugenia caryophyllata (ID)

spicy

Possible fragrance effect:  
activating, balancing

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646420 9  
10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646520 10  

Sandalwood
Santalum austrocaledonicum  (CN)

woody | warm

Possible fragrance effect:   
stimulating, balancing

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646421 11  
10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646521 12  

Star Anise
Anisi stellati (CN)

spicy

Possible fragrance effect:  
balancing, relaxing

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646422 13  
10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646522 14  

Mint
Menthae arvensis aetheroleum  (CN)

cool | fresh

Possible fragrance effect: 
inhibits agitation, increases 
well-being

100 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646423 15  

10 ml glass bottle
 Item-No. 646523 16  

Perfect 
for the 
sauna
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Herbs, Fruits & Potpourri
Turn your cabin into an oasis for the senses
Natural dried herbs, fruits and potpourris are the purest 
form to enjoy the flavors.

Please keep in mind that the perception of these natural 
products is weaker compared to essential oils.

For the sauna:  
Hang in a bowl of water over the sauna heater.TIP 

1 2

1
Peppermint Leaves, cut

200 g 18001

2 3 kg 18301

1
Rosmary Leaves, cut

900 g 18002

2 3 kg 18302

1
Sage Leaves, cut

340 g 18003

2 3 kg 18303

1
Thyme, cultivation, rubbed

400 g 18004

2 3 kg 18304

1
Lavender Flowers, blue, whole

350 g 18005

2 3 kg 18305

1
Camomile Blossoms, europ., whole

300 g 18006

2 3 kg 18306

1
Flower Potpourri Citrus

350 g 18008

2 3 kg 18308

1
Spice Potpourri

500 g 18009

2 3 kg 18309

1
Lemon Peel, cut

850 g 18010

2 3 kg 18310

1
Orange Peel, sweet, cut

850 g 18011

2 3 kg 18311

1
Orange Fruits, sliced

400 g 18012

2 3 kg 18312

1
Herbal Blend

220 g 18013

2 3 kg 18313

item description container size item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.

Please note that due to the highly fluctuating availability of raw materials, the prices of our herbs, fruits & potpourris cannot be guaranteed for the entire duration of the catalog.

3 kg  
bags Distil-

lable origindescription item number item-no. possible effect

Peppermint Leaves, cut 18001 200 g 18301 √  XS antibacterial, soothing, anti-inflammatory

Rosmary Leaves, cut 18002 900 g 18302 √  ES stimulating, relaxing, cramp relieving

Sage Leaves, cut 18003 340 g 18303 √  AL antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, cramp relieving

Thyme, cultivation, rubbed 18004 400 g 18304 √  PL stimulating, expectorant, diaphoretic

Lavender Flowers, blue, whole 18005 350 g 18305 √  FR soothing, cleansing, cramp relieving

Camomile Blossoms, europ., whole 18006 300 g 18306 √  HR soothing, anti-inflammatory, wound healing

Flower Potpourri Citrus 18008 350 g 18308 √  DE invigorating, cramp relieving, strengthening

Spice Potpourri 18009 500 g 18309 √  DE enhancing concentration, antiseptic, disinfectant

Lemon Peel, cut 18010 900 g 18310 √  ES invigorating, cramp relieving, strengthening

Orange Peel, sweet, cut 18011 850 g 18311 √  TR stimulating, cramp relieving, heart strengthening

Orange Fruits, sliced 18012 400 g 18312 √  ZA stimulating, cramp relieving, heart strengthening

Herbal Blend 18013 220 g 18313 √  DE fresh, strong, invigorating

Scale prices apply only per respective sort and container size.

Please note  
that some varieties  

seasonally temporarily  
may be unavailable!

Herbs, Fruits & Potpourri
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item description item number unit price from 3 pieces from 10 pieces from 25 pieces from 50 pieces

1 Infusion Clock with Cards 5455

2 Infusion Clock without Cards 5455-2

3 Wooden Frame for DIN A4 5477

4 Pipette Attachment for 10 ml and 15 ml bottle 9660

5 Pipette Attachment for 100 ml bottle 9661

6 Measuring Cup 10-55 ml 9662

7 Outlet Tap for Canister 6541-1

8 Dosing Pump for Canister 6597-1

9 Universal Dosing Bottle 1 liter 6542

All prices apply only to industry, trade, craft and commerce and are subject to VAT ex warehouse. No minimum quantity surcharge.

Dosing Aids
You will find further dosing aids on page 45.

Pipettes
Pipette attachment for essential oils. Simply remove the 
dropper insert and screw on the pipette attachment.

 Item-No. 9660 4    for 10 ml and 15 ml bottle

 Item-No. 9661 5    for 100 ml bottle

Measuring Cup
  Item-No. 9662 6  transparent, 10 – 55 ml

Outlet Tap
 Item-No. 6541-1 7  for standard canister

Dosing Pump for Canister
 Item-No. 6597-1 8  approx. 30 ml per push

Universal Dosing Bottle
 Item-No. 6542 9  1 liter, approx. 4 ml per push

Infusion Clock
Infusion clock with dial, movable wooden hands and 
device for inserting variety cards. Cards of all FINNSA 
sauna, aroma and some event fragrance concentrates 
included. Made of solid softwood.

Approx. dimensions: W × L, 25 cm x 36 cm.

 Item-No. 54551  with insert and cards

as above, but without insert and without variety cards.

 Item-No. 5455-22  without insert and cards

Wooden Frame
Wooden frame made of solid coniferous wood 
with Plexiglas protection suitable for DIN A4.

 Item-No. 54773  

Dosing Aids


